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FROIVI THE EDITORIS DESK............
Dear Cousins;

There arb a nrrmber of things I should like to d,iscuss nith youat this time.
First of all - thankyou to all r,rho have *ritten these past.few

months, and_especially to those who had infornation to shai-e. A-good deal of this data is being shared with our read.ers in thesepages-, the rest will ?ppear in-future issues. But please donrtget the idea that,. we dol't need ,the tid bits t,rraC y6u nave rounaor that we have. ghough. infomation without yours. Every birth d.ate,marriage or death pay have meaning for one 6t oui oih""" r"ia"rs;the fact that you knbw rrcousin Jit" lvent to live in Saskatoon-o;lBrandon nay help us locatg other cousins. 0n the other iranal ifyo} have lost contact with one branch of your faniiy and you'roufal1ke to find !1."t -^try placing a querlt in our f'Lelters & eueries"section. Another of our- readeis" nay sti.L1 be in touJfr wiiir-Jon*from that, family.
Iou will notice thqt this issue d.oes not contain a nMeet ourMemberrr series and the reason, rrm sorry to s&yr is because therewere no submisslons for that ierles. I-know pb5oie find it hard-to write about themselves but do try, and d.onit iorsEt iir" -p6l;

and pedigrqe chart. No one knows y6rir story and-ygf better thanyourserfl so please share yourself-with youl consini.-
. . .Th" September issue of- this newslettbr will be t,he one dLvoteato the great' grandchildren-of -Henry & Esther.--Hi""-yot, sent inyggr ancestorrs story and faniLy uiit chart for this-serj.es? Atthis time we have re-ceived only-two or-three-iioiies so there aremany more stories,_I3iting to be sent. rn case you have forgottlnjt"l wlat it is that we iequire for rhls pro;ecl:
I.) -$-page long-story on whichever of your ancestors was a gr.grand.-child of Henry's.
?l -A fanlly-irntt chart dealing with that ancestor.
2! rf possibre a photo copy of a photo of that sar'|e ancestor.
,P}:::_l"ve your srories sbit in b! rhe middre of septlnber AT THETATEST! For your convenlence the'last pigJ-of-ini='i"".r" will bea blank fanily unit crrari-ind on the reverse will be a bLankpectl"gree chart. These are charts put out by the saskatchewanoenealogical society. - some_of you'may tr?y"" chJrt,i pui out, uy t,neOntario Gen. soc. or the L.D.s.- - they a1l ailc io" 6"iicarly'th;-
sarne info and anyone of these charts iriff be fine for our purposes.

.Speaklng of .genealogical. societies: In *lay o.."-provincialsociety arranged a- bus iour to salt Lake city I'o"-i filer<, r wasamongst the 42 rnembers who made the trip ana'spent, five an6 a halfdays in the L:P.f;-_genealogic4l. Libraryi !.ron'"itiri-i" tii" .or:rri"eto past nine 1" ^!lr" :"gTlpg wirh shorr- meal break3 - ill ;y tG;-*!"spent at micro filn & fiche readers. Althor most of ruy reiearchtit: was. spent ln the Scottish records lookint-iJ"-itiot-"tion onny Doughty arld allied lines, I did get ln a fEw hours on the Har"mans.
{ erandsgq o{_I?nry'!r_Lewis lig*?"]-moved to Lafeer-co. i; uicirilinin the nid L870ts and-I was able to'locatJ irte-n5rti"!"" of two ofLewisr children. I could have used. more time - but n5ybe next t$e.

)5

Your cousin,-1" 
*1rl
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(contt) by Marie Svedahl

Once his fauily was safely indoors, Henry would have turned his att-
ention to providing shelter for whatever livestock he had, and thento cleartng as much land as_possible for growlng crops in-the comingyear. _For-us today it !s almost inpossible to inagine the chore that,
Henry faced. Acres of forest, unbroken except for-the wandering creeksor the -odd pond or meadow - to be conquered bnly by the strengtE of hisarn and his axe. Conquer is the right word, fol those early fioneersregarded the forest as their eleny to be coirquered and destioyed.
There was then no market for thosL nighty oalis and giani pin"3, ih"y
w.ere merely sonething to be gotten rid. of. Henry wouLd have at,tackbd
the_forestr tree by treel i.n-a location close by- the cabi:a.

The trees were felled with as little waste a; possibre (r), rtrees
were cut as much _as possible so -that the tops vrouid fall :.it6 one bnrshpiler_which saved cairying brush. After this the tree tnrnks were cutinto J.ogs'r._ Hard, back-bieaking work, that in certain seasons 6f theyear were plagued with hords of-nosquitoes and black flies. After
choppingr. and then bflltiqe the resultant bnrsh, the pioneer slas still
faced rr"ith a stump filled-clearing. Henry wouid havb planted his first
SroP. by braodcasting the seeds amongst the stumpsr(1) lovering the seedsby'rbrrrshingr then in with a small [ree rvhich had'itis branchEs stlIllntact, sv.'eeping it to and fro amongst Che stumps.

Every--year-more trees wogld be feJ.led, more acres cleared, to plantcrops.. Henryts crops for the- most part lvere like1y grain and pot,atoes,
and other root gropg. Even the growing of grain bioight more problems.
The flax could.ln tinrer -after_much vior[, be-made into-Ilnen c16th, and
the wheat couLd become flour for bread ior his farnily but again, 6*ty
aft_er slovrrtime consu.ming work. To produce flour fr6m his i.,'heai ttreearly settlers often had-to pack the- grain for miles to the nearestgrist. nill - sometimes he vualked and carried the grain in a saek overhis shoulder. 0r alternatel]rr_the grain cou1d be-prepared at liorne by
pounding it with a v'ooden pestle in-the hollor,r of ir burned out treest\tnP: Either v,tayr n_either_flour nor anything else carre easy to Henry
and his neighbors on Yonge Street.
-. -011y_!iqe nould tell Henry if he had a t'goodu farm. rn a few years
did he find that the soil wab thin, or was It rich and grer"; abun,li;ntcrops? Again Leonard gives us a partial answer to this-question when
he '',.rrites in his lettei:

rrMy- fatherr- Arr','ood, said tha.t the originaL Harnan Land l,rasnrt
much of a faru because of the number of creeks running throughit. r had thoJrght the creek vras a bonus as a ready s[pply ofwater besj.de whlch Henry & Esther built their cabin. ttiis. Caseindicates that the norbh half of Lot 77 bza some wet areas and
nus! It?r" given_trouble i.n croppi,ng. Mrs. Case saidrfiIt was a
gooq livestock faru water just- iane up out of the gr6und as
sDriJrgsrr. she saidrtrThere was a creek i.n every fi6ldr' - this
v'ras presumably on the north harf of the lot, the south half
haviirg gone tb other ohiners earlierr'.
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_ Perhaps that is a par'tial reason why Henryt s sons disposed of this
Iand to others i-n the 1830ts. Disposed of ail but the s-eventy acre.r;. that Willian llAnnan had purchased from his brothers.

IrtilLian and his fanily lived on Lot 77 for another thirty years.
Upon his death in 1879 WiLlianf s estate vras sold at auction-. - 

WiLLiam
Case.r the son-in-Iaw of Wil-Liamf s second wife, Margaret (Kaiser).,
purchased the land for $L82O.00. From that tine oi, Lot 77 is thestory of the Case fanily.

One is curious: Which one of the four lthousesr mentioned earlier,
was in existence at that ti-me? Was it stiIl the orlginal log cabin
of,r ryorg 3-!!e1yr tlte first frame house? Although 1o[ homes ilere the
standard ilfirstil home for the najority of these-early pioneers, not
only because they nay not have htd t,ha) funds for anythine elsei in
L799 there were no locaL saw miIls from which to--puichas6 (or 6arter
{o") pl-1ned lumber. It is said. that there *as an'-eiriy-"ati-niff "tGerran lviiLls, Lot 4, Con.3 of Markhan but it is not thbught to have
been in operation_at the ti"uae of Henryrs home buiJ.ding. -Likewise,
ng?fby MachelLfs Corrters (present day-Aurora) had a siw nill on R6d
WilLow Creek but not until-_several dbcades later.2)We may safely
assume then, that-Henryrd first home would have been a 1;g cabin.
However, ole would lmagine that in the years that ltlilliam-resid,ed,
upon Lot 77 t. that he vrouLd have done as- others were doing and buiLta new frane home. Remebeq the one his brother, Adam buiit on the
3rd Con. of King in the 18rr0rs? I'Jhen Jacqueliie Stuart of the
Aurora Historicaj. Society, learned of qy concerns regarding wllich
house was being used as i6sidence in 1879 on Lot ?7r"she r^riot,6 backthe folLowing:ft.'.the King Tor"nship assessment ro1l, for 1845 shows thatWillian Harman on the north half of Lot ?7 lnad, a frame house

under two s0oreys high. It also states that he had !0 acres
under cultivation, JZ not cultivated, tr,ro horses over three
Ilars oldr and four nilch cows. The property v,.as valued at
L23.r,
Even i! L879 Lot' 77 had a growing neighbor in the village ofAurora. Situated to the north, on f,ot 8d of King & ltrhitchilrch

townsh_ip9r Aurora had grorrn_from crossroads Seginnings called
Machall Corners back in 1833. Aided by such indusErles 5s Fleury's
Foundry, and then by the coming of the railroad in l_853, the village
h3'$ grown into a town. And now, ln the rniddle of the 20th centurytfris expansion has reached out to include Lof T?. presently, onthe site of Henryr s homestead, just east of where r,",re think his house
was locatedr there stands today a modern shopping center. The twohalfs of the _lot (north & south) are divided- ty Susy lluruay Drive.I said-_before r that we vrould have trouble picturing the- countryside and Yonge Street- as Henry would have seeir it 188-years agobl.t can you :,nagine what Henry lr.ould say if today he c6u1d stdnd inthe center of Yonge Street and 1ook at his LoE ?i? | |

NOTES: 
ttt( *r*)f i,f :t(itr*tttt X tf

1) 0n the Shores of Scugog -2) Jacqueline Stuart at the Aurora Historlcal Society tells us that the earlLest saw fiilL
in the area that she knows of, was at Newmarket (a fev'mlIes north on Yonge Street).
that saw mlLl was in operatl-on in 1804 - stlll, too late for Henryrs lrome bulldlng.

(The foUowlng pages contaln the transcrlpt of the Conveyance whereby Lot ?? passed out of Harran
hands. The orlginaLs of these papers are ln the Land Reglstry Offlce of l(tng Townehtp.)
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THIS IIIDENTURE oade the eighteenth day of Jrure ln the
year of Our Lord one thousand etght hrurdred and el'ghty

be pursuance of the Act resPectlng short forns of
CODv€faOCeS -

Between Edward Stevenson of the vlllage of Aurora tn
the County of lork nerchant WlllieE Gardner Lloyd of
thc townshtp of Whitchurch ln sald county Far:oer Jaues

Rogers of the Tounshlp of Ktng ln sald county Farner and

Margaret Harman of the said Township of King ln the
coutrty of lork wldow of Uilltan Har"nan late of the sane

placedeceased of the First Part and

Henry Case of tbe sald Tounshlp of Klng ln the county
of lork Far:ler --of the Second Part

Whercas one Willlan Hatnan lete of the Tohlship of King
ln the county of lork Far:ner was ln his lifetiloe and at
tbe ti-ne of his death seized of an estate of lnherit-

"rr"" i.r the lands and prem5.ses hereinafter described
And Whereas the said Wtlliao Haruan departed thls llfe

on or about the the seventh day of FenraqT ln the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hnndred and seventy nlne
havlng first duly nade and publlshed hls last l{ill and

testament in wrlting sufflcient to Pass real gstate ln
Ontario - 't'

And Whereas the sald part,j.es hereto of the'first part
other tban the said lt{argaret Harroan were by the sald l{t}I
appolnted hecutors of the estate of the said Testator
and invested with fu1J. power and authority to exeeute

deeds leases Bortgages and otlrer docu,Eents and to do every
act that nlght be necessar"Jr to carry ttre saLd Will into
effect -

And Whereas by an 0rder of the Court of chancery for
Ontario nade by the said court on the t!.'entyslxth day

gf May in the year of Our Lord one thousand elght huld-
red and seventy nine ln a certaLn Datter thereln
dep(f?)endtng entitled I'In the matter of the Estate of
tiiUi.aln Haraan late of the tol'nship of King in the
county of York deceasedil it h'as amongst other things
ordered that proceedlngs should be taken for the adnin-
lstration of the estate of the said Willialo HalBan -

And Whereas the lands of the said Testator being these
herein after described were on the slxth day of Irlarch
one thousand eight hundred and eighty pursuant to the
advertisment of the sald Master and with his approbation
offered for sale by pubIlc auctlon at the village of
Aurora by Seth Ashton appointed by the sai.d Iyiaster
auctioneer for that purpose and the said party of the
second part attended t,he said sale and bid and was the
highest bidder for and because the purchaser of the
lands so offered for sale as aforesaid at and for the
price or su.m of Four thousand eight, hundred and tventy
dollars upon the terms and conditions flxed and approved
by the said Master -

And Whereas the said Master by his Report nade in the
said natter bearing date the fifteenth day of same one
thousand eight hundred and eighty has reported the said
party of the second part the purchaser of the sald lands
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into court the anount of the sald purchase rnoney -
And Whereas the said Master has approved of a Draft of

this Conveyance slgntfied by his signature upon the
nargi-n of the engrossment thereof

Now this Indenture Witnesseth t,hat in consideration of the prenlses (f) and

of the sum of one dollar of lav;fu1 noney of Canada nou Daid by the sald party
of the second part to the said parties of the first part (the receipt rr'hereof
ls hereby acknowledged) t,hey the said partles of the first part do grant and

convey unto the said party of the second part hLs heirs and asslgns forever -
AI1 and Stngular that certaln parcel or tract of land and premises situate

lylng and being ln the Tounshlp of King ln the county of York and Province of
ontario and belng the north half of lot number seventy seven ln the first
concession of the said Township of King containing by measureEent one hundred
acres of land be the same mor€ or less -

To Have and To Hold unto the said party of the second part his heirs and

assigns to and for his and thelr sole and only use forever subject nevertheless
to the reservations linttations provisoes and conditions expressed il the
Ori.ginal Grant thereof fron the Crown -

The said parties of the first part covenant with the said party of the second
part that they have done no act to encunber the said lands -

In Witness whereof the said parties have here unto set their hands and seals -
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AURORAI S FIRST HALF-CtrNTURY
Jacqueline Stuart
Curator, Aurora Museum

Did llenry Harman, making his way up Yonge Street in'
the l79Os to what is now Aurora, Ontarior thrill at the
thought of the challenge and opportunity ahead? Or did he

despair at the baclcnrardness of this countryr so different
from the United States he had left behind?

The Yonge Street on which he travelled. tvas no more than
a trail through the bush, often ignoring the surveyed route
and winding about to avoid swamps and steep hills. It was

a Yonge Street gettlerts duty to keep half the road width
in front of his property cleared; he often had more pressing
tasks.

The land through which the llarmans travelLed was largely
'l

covered by a forest of maple, elm, beech and basswoo'd"^ This
mixed'hardwood cover was thought to indicate a good potential
for agriculture, and this was certainly the case in Aurora.
The trqvellersr last long haul before reaching their new home

was over the Oak Ridge moraine-, a ridge with knobby hillst
very picturesque but poor farmland. Henry Harmanr s lot 77,

concession one, I(ing totrrnship, was on the plain lmmediately
north of the ridge.

By 1798 there were four log houses in rvhat is today built-
up Aurora: two were just across Yonge Street from the Harman

tproperty,- A survey in the summer of 18OI showed that Henry

Harnan had complied with the settlerrs duties of clearing
and fencing five acres of land, erectingahouse at Ieast sixteen
by twenty feet in area, and clearing hls half of Yonge Street.
On lot ??, which Henry was to purchase the following Yetrr
only three acres were cleared, there was no house, and "the
Street (was) cut, but Iogs not Burnt"o3

Local records of conditiors in those very early days are

scarce, but there are occasional clues to the development of
the community. Local government on the west side of Yonget
where the Harmans lived, Ivas in the hand,s of King torvnship. .

l+1-



In l8O9 Henry rvas appointed an overseer of roads: one of
his duties was to see that landowners cut dorvn the pernicious
Canada thistle.4 In that same year a by-Iaw allowing hogs to
roam freely was passed. Historical geographers see thd later
retraction of this very common by-law as a mark of the end of
the pioneering era in a district.

In fgfS\' ttre first local church rvas built: a log structure
on a portion of lot 80 which had been donated for the use of
the il{ethodist Episcopal Church. Aurora United Church stands
there today. That first church was one of the very earliest
on Yonge Street, popsibly, only the third to be built between
York (n9* Toron!.o) and Holland Landing, a ferv rniles north of
Aurora. S

By the end of the first quarter of the last century there
was enough population, on tthe Streetr to warrant a stage coach

in fact a covered wagon -- service from York to ltrplland
Landing. tYhile a writer in I8l? described the area north of
the moraine as "compactly settl€d", that term was relative:
farms were still just small clearings in the bush.6

Documentary evidence of li.fe in Aurora becomes more
easily available around rnid-century. In 1832 Richard h{achell,
a merchant, bought an acre of land at the main crossroads,
at Yonge and lltellington Streets, at the northern limit of
lot 80. ly.H. Smithrs Gazetteer of 1846 describes Machell's
Corners as a settlement with about IOO inhabitants, a mill,
three stores, I tavern, a blacksmith, a saddler, a shoemaker,
and a tailor.7 A post office, in the charge of merchant Charles
Doan, opened that year: confusingly, it was called ttl{hitchurch"
after the torvnship in rvhich it sfood, on the east side of Yonge"

A school opened about I84O, and the ,\{ethodist church was
joined by Trinity Anglican Church in 1846" The first known
non-religious organization rvas the l{hitchurch Village division
of the Sons of Temperance, established in 1850.8

iltachell t s corners/l{hitchurch Village,/Aurora was no doubt
not immune from the problems brought on by excessive drinking.
Just north of the village was the reputedly rowdy I,tcleodrs
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tavernr oD property now occupied by the very proper St.
Andrewrs College. At the south end, part of Henry Harmanrs
old lot 77 appears to have accommodated a drinking spot at
times. In 1835 John l\lcNulty, a carpenter tur.ned innkeeper,
purchased one acre in the north-east corner to add to the
slightly more than an acre which he had purchased two years
earlier. &n 1836 he sold the land to Samuel Clay, 'rgentlemanrr,
but by 1854 the assessment roll shows an innkeeper owning the
si.te once morei9r ro

The 1846 assessment ro11 and the I85l census show that
most local farmers at micL-century had. about half their land
under cultivation. 'In 1846 ltrilliam Harman on the north half
of lot ??, for example, had 5O acres und.er cultivation and 52

uncultivated acres" He owned two horses at least three years
old, four milch corvs, and lived in a frame house of less than
trvo storeys. I{is property was valued at tI23"II

.,1
Although it would be a long time before lvlachell I S Corners

stopped depending on the sumounding agricultural economy,
the l85os did bring a change which would have an impact on
the viilagers livelihood. Cn 16 May 1853 the first regular
run of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Rail-Road took place,
from Toronto to Machellrs Corners, which was head of rail for
a few months.

fn that sarne year it was decided to adopt the name Aurora
for the post office; the suggestion was made by postmaster Doan,
and the new name took effect on I January 1854. The population
in 1853 was about 2OO; by the end of 1857 it was estimated to
be 4oo.12

Aurora rvas now on the verge of an era which would see the
establishment of new business and industry, more churches and

other institutions, and the growth of a population increasingly
removed from the land.. An 1853 real estate advertisement
promised that "every convenience and comfort of life-may be had.

as easily and as cheaply as in the City of Torontolt.I3 Henry
I{arman might have been astonished -- or perhaps it was just the
sort of prosperous future which he had hoped for in his new

homeo

l+3
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Montreal: John LoveII (Archives '

13. Flyer for sa.l.e of lands owned by John }losley, June lgSB. Incollection of Aurora trluseum.

Yonge Street business district, Aurora, lg?4.
Aurora Museum
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Courtesy of Kenneth Saint from the NEIIITtiARKET Anglican Church records..
30 Oct. 1"860 - John Hanoan, Holland Landing, son of Charles & Phoebe
Harnan. . . .Ild. . . . .
sarah McMain, Holland Landing, dau. of Robert & Rachael McMain.
Witnesst Benjanin Harnan of Holland Landj,ng, l+

HOLLAND LANDi'l'tC Anglican Church
10 Feb . L857 - Jacob Harrnan of Scott Twp. . .r[d. .. .Jane Haselton Thirskof East Guill-tnbury Twp.

{?rI' Garbutt send,s-1,660-1876 NEUMARKET marriages (rru #zoTrBBB)21 Dec. 1862 - Obediah F1euryr 2?, parents: .l5rrn a astnir Fieury...,
. .I[d, . .
Rachael Hughey, 2].', pts: John & Sarah Hughey..
Witnes: Susannah F1eury, King & WiUian [ttiison]
10 June l-880 - Lert'is McMain md. Mary Harman.
12 Oct. L88O - Wm. Mclennan md. Jane Harnan.
11 Nov. 1885 - James A.Har^rnan md. Nellie [DesrrVood]
26 Nov. L890 - John Harran md. litary Jane Sv.,eezy.

30 June 1891 - Nathaniel Harman md. Eliza tlane [Stafy]
i0 Mar. 1900 - Jacob Rush, l+5r widovrer, pts: ?eter Rush & Mary $pring.
,..t11d...
Ivlinnle Rahmer, ?8, vrtdow, pts:,John Harrnan & Sarah McMain.
Witnes: Priscilla' Har"nan &' Norrnan Harnan.
St. Andrewrs Presbyterian NEMTiARKET filn #ZOTrSgO4 Jan. L855 - Timothy Harrnan, 2Or pts: Janes'd; Raehael Harsran
. .llld. . .
Anelia Evans, 18, pts: William Evans & --- --*.Witnes: Thomas Har.man, King, & Jane Brown, Ner,rmarket.

3L Mar. 1870 - Thonas Harman, )A, pts: Janes Harnan & Rachael Forshaw
. .I!d. . .
Helen Camerorrr 20, pts3 John Caneron & Jane HaII.
Witnes: .A,lexand.er Harman & Catherine [Creldan]

l+5



DIRECTORY
Thanks to Shirley Mc0urdy for the following informatlon taken from:
Mitchc].l And CoIs NGB,IERAL DIRECTORI FOR THE CITY OF IORONTO AND
GAZETEER 0F THE COIINTIES 0F IORK & PEELfi for 1866 -
KING TWP. $i

Harnan, Willain 1

r' Obediah$ Charlest' Josephrr lfill"iamil GeorgeIt James

WHITCHURCH TWP
Harran, Henry
Town of AURORA
Harman, James

EAST OUILTN{BURY TWP.
Harnan, Isaacrnerchant
City of T0B0NT0
Haman, Christopher

11 f

co. Lot
1 77 (hind)
1 77 (front)2 z]. t2 16h2 L6f2 gh

.4 L5t

I' DenisI Mrs. Jameslt | ,Jamgst' Wl.lliant' Williann Jas.

- widow - boardinh house rr

zrr
Fnrit sho'p I'

house rr

N. R. Co. rr

Oysters &
Eating

wheelman
Murray)

t

carpenter

7

laborer

l+

Herbert
Parlianent
.A.nn
Ann
King West
Dalhousie
AdeLaide West
King West

Kine West
ll
lt

tl

& Peter

6t
house

n
119
188

5L
5L
60
2L

Romai:r Buildings
house 308

(Caneran, Harman &
Haman, SamueL B.' tr S.Brrrcefi Georgett George F.,' wilLi,amI' William M. loronto Klng
rDeeee{>--------<.D-

barrlster
clerk Edinb, Life Assur. I
clerk r

law student
clerk

Iedger keeper Bank of

ll

ll

For those of you
seeking infordrat,ion
on births, deaths &
marriages taking place
in Ontario after the
year L869 - have you
tried to obtain a
certificate of the

statistics, Depr.of ontario? Altho, such record.s ;::31'f";3"t*3rltl3ltat f-i1st. lhgy often contain much valuable infor:nat,ion. Even if you '
should think that you already know all the infor^nation such cert,iftcatesl^ould contain, it is.stil! a wise policy to have rrdoculoentedl proof foryour fanily files. And please rem-emberl your Editor would appieciate
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a photo copy for her files of whatever info you discover,
For anyone un-faniLiar with the procedure of obtaining certificates

of vitaL stati.sticss
The address Office of the Registrar General,

Macdonal.d Block
Toronto, Ont. M7A 1Y5

For $5.00 they will search for the event and send you a copy of'the
infonnation contained on the certi.ficate. When the date of the event
is not known, give them an approxinate date and they will do a five
year search ( two years on e-ither side of theyear ybu give then). It
is advlsable to w4ite first to obtain the officiaL fornr upon rr,'hich to
nake your search request. Be sure to state that you want- the infono-
ation for genealogical purposes.

One more thing to remember - the Registrar GeneraLfs office receives
hundreds of such requests a day so be prepared to vrait a few weeks for
your reply.

rt*l(ltltlr*tt**ri.xttt(*lr*t(t(r*
the December 1-981+ issue.I pro4ised to include in a later issue lnore
the 17th November meeting at Aurora.

A part of the program at tfrat meeting was discussion groups on research+
ing our Har"nan fanily. NLne groups each contalning eight or more people
discussed the follolring items. For our general menbership who werenft
able to attend that day I am including consensus of opinion fron the
various groups.
SUGGESTI0NS FOR OBTAINING INFORI{ATI0N and developing records:of the
generations of descendants of Henry & Esther Harman......
- Someone from each fanily branch to check fanily records and circulate
the inforaation among other branches.
- if each person checks ftlocal Hamansrr it wonft be such a daunting task,
- pLaces to check for Harman infomatlon:
church records early census records
cemetery records land registry offices
funeral home records faniS.y bibles & old newspaper clippings

In
on

archives
corrsnr:nity history books
libraries

Woments Instiute
historical societies
Probates ('riLls)

Townshi.p & County records geneal.ogicaL societies
vital statistics other fantly histories
Church of Latter Day Saints (Local branchbs as well as Salt Lake City)
HOI TO DSVET,OPE MORE FAMILY CONIACT.....r
- fanily newsletter.
- contact 1oca1 faniJ-y nanes by telephone and [talk upl fanily history.
- personal visits to relatives.
- exchange inforraation and addresses.
- have reunions and other fanily gatherings.
- 'write letters (when writing a stranger for inforsation always j-ncIud.e
a stamped sel,f add.ressed envelope)
- loea1 secretaqf for Marie.
ITHAT CONTINUING ACTWITIES SIIOUTD BE CONSIDERED.....
- each person could provtde a discription (or story) of their fanily
whicb corrld be shared with all other deseendants.
- reunions or yearly gatherings (Er one
sunner picnic.
- a rcontinuing cotmitt,eetr of interested
devote) should-neet nore often. (Such a
on the 19th of November vrith the result
as a ttlsggltt secretaty for Marie.

t t t t t t * t t I I * t* * t t t t t t t t* * * * t t* t **f tt * t !t * t t t t ***ffi ffi***ffi ffffift
t+T

eveqf two years), perhaps a

relatives (who have the time to
Continuing Comittee did meet

that, Vlcky Dykstra was ehosen



f"^ifu H"nry l[u,rman,d,
\:.

r)r
HARMAN aarrled 2) Nancy Saopson

ANN . EgEeI cHAELorrts Ugg
1cD7 181+6

Sanlrel Mar:f Janegrser- 9leygSe 9urrt

nale
under 16

!,tattlda 55

Jeesle 7O

is very piece meal and
nore facts and truth v;e
that some of our
and make corrections.

Jr. appears to be the
assumed that he was one
Canada, likely born

is the King Twp.
he is recorded as

HE{ru

b.1817 1819 L835
Jane
Ilar:oan

head femal-e
l-817- HenlyrJr. L
l_81_8 r L
18L9 'r 1
1820 ft 1

Diana 59 Robert Clarlssa 59

l,{,ary 62 Ttllle Alberta 6,
Nathaniel 011ver 'Prlscllla 6lp

59 Ephenia Henry D. 6
Bobert 76 Henry rn.Albert 69

Henry 8o Charles Robert U. 73

Sin (?) Mary Jane 77

Arthur Eva Eeatrice 8O

Irene
Nathan '
Frank

male
over 16

srr.vEsIER APAIINE

18I19
Ett
Sheffleld

female
under 15

L
1
1

Info sources for the above chart are fron rnarriage notlces, census records (for that
reason uany birthyears are open to correctlon) and -ln th_e case of names & dates of
Robert & It{iryts chlldren, we owe.thanks to Reta Mark of Llndsay.

Our infornation on this Ban and his faniLy
contradictory. In the hope of bringing forth
will print what is known and surmise, and hope
readers are able to fill in some of the blanks

According to the Will of his father Henry
second son of Henry & Esther Harman. We have
of the chiLdren born before the familv came to
someti-me between L789 and 96.

Our first t'docunentedff evidence of Henry Jr.
Records of 181/ when, in the RoIl of Inhabilants,
being the head of a household. (L

total
3
)
3
b

Although these records continue unti-l 1823 Henry is not named in
thern after 1820, leadirng one to the conclusion that Henry & family
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moved away from King. Where to? across the road in Whltchurch? or
further afieLd in one of the new areas of the province vshich were,rjust openlng up to settLenent? But, in that case one would think that
his name would appear on the list of Cro.lup Patentees for Ontario - and
it doesnr t. That' is only one of the lnany questions we have concerning
Iienry....o..
1) Where did Henry and fanily nove to when they left Kine Twp; irr 1820?
?) Who was his wife?
3) Howmany children did he have (beyond the two or three mentioned

above?" and what were their names?
After a blank,; period of ten years Henryr s name ls again nentj,oned

in Ki{tg twp. and vicinlty. We assume that it is the sane Henry as his
nane is associated withe the Land that had been left to hin in his
fatherts W111. Several tirnes the thought has crossed uy nind that
thisr'L83O Henry'r nighlr instead, have Seen one of Henryisr. rs older
grandsons. _If we could have fowrd this later Henry enu.ierated on a
census and learned his age this question could have been laid to rest
one way or another. However he died-, in 1852 just a nonth or so beforethe census was taken.

For now we wiLl as$ume that the Henry Haruan who appears in King I\'qp
Ivrp. tn L830 is the sane man who left ln- 1820. And lf'bo, ire-nuJi-
have retunred a widower because in L832 we find-.hin get,tiirg married.

0n the 2o!h Feb. L832 in 4ing I\nrp., Henry Haman-marriEa Nancy
SSmpson. (2) -Ho*"ver Reta Mark wEo ii i descbndant of trrii ,utio"r" reportsthat her fanLly inforuation has Nancyrs maiden nane as Medeau. Whichis corect -, sarnpson or Medeau? Possibry, if this was Nancyas secondnariage thqy cou,ld both be corect, one being her naiden nlme and the
other the nane of her first husband-- but which was which?

rn 1838 Nancy died and a few years later Henry married. again.
In the York Marriage Register- we find that on- the 27tn DEc. t-8L2

Heniy Haman ang Mary Er:.gg5 were nartea in Uartfraro Twp. tl)--fo-d"t"we know as little about Mary as we do about Nancy.0f the land left to hi"m by his father in t8tll, Henry had dealingswith Hugh Allen on 1o5 acres - south half of Lot it - th tizz. As i
have only hastily written notes to work from, I hesitate to say if this
was a sale or lease or mortgage - f must leaire it to one of oui on-the-spot researchers to delve into the land records in more detail. Hisportion of Lot 77.(15 acres) Henry sol,d to his brother Willian in Jan.i833 for $40o.00.(t*)-.rrre Kiirg Tary: luJtract Deedi show i-r8jS-";i"i
t'rhere Henry purchased LL5 acies of rct ?O from his brottrer James f6rthe sum of $1400.0O. There nay_have been filrther land dealings but thatis al,l I have recorded in ny flLes.

The L837 voterrs List fbr King Twp. (5) places Henry on c1 LTL,
Itgyg"gt g+1re_years later I'Bror.mrs-Torbnto Ciiy & Home District Dir6ctory
L8l+6-7" (6) lists Henry as living on C2 L22. -Our next docunentation
on Henry is at the tlne of his death in 1852. His Will was written
the 3rd March L852 and probated two weeks later on the 2oth. It 'orould
appear that Henry had knolun that death was irnninent but tha cause of
death was remains unknoun.

Following is a rough transcript
Lig!_of the estate. (7)
Notes:1)

?)
3)
5)
6)
7)

of Henryrs Wj.ll and the Inventory

Minutes of King Tb'p. Meetings - Ontario Archives.Iork County^Marrlage Register from lhr. Britnell.I!iq. 4) Abstract Index to King tcp. Land Record,s .-O.A.
L837 voterrs List' in the possession of-Elizabeth GirhanrKing.
Brol"nts Toronto City & Home District,...1846-Zrt -Nat.Li6. O{tav;a.
Probate records - 0nt. Archives.
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nThis is the last Will & Testenent of Henry Harman of the Townshio'of King in the united cor:nties of York, Ontario and peel in theprovi,nce of Canadar fattner. I wil-l & d.evise that all ny just d,ebts
and funeral expenses be pa+d by ny executors as soon as- c6nvienently
Pay bg after my dec-ease and as !o ny worldly estate where with'it
!"".p1eased_God to bless me I give and disp6se of the same as follor.;s.
{ eiye and divise to ny beloved v,rife MarT itt ny household goods indfurniture and trro cows. I give & devise- unto h6r the bouse"that I
now. live in r lheiorchardr_ garden, and the potatoe ground. that toraerson the pond and the use of water tbere lr'hiLb she retains ny widoiv-il"othe rents arLsing frg1 ny Lands during the marriage oi my lnifar*" and.ln the event of ny rvifers second naruiage she is f,o leavL the houseand premlse9 and every other bequest & devise here in contalned. shal1cease - I'n lieu there of the sun of Ten Porurds shaLl be paid unto herdurlng -the tgrru of her natural life in lieu of all Dower'*ttatJ""r rportoy J.andsr -A199 l_give and'.devise onto ny son Henry the NE quarter-ofLot No 7L in the first concession of the- said. t,own3trip oi-f ing- co"t,"i:r=itg.50 acres nore or ldrss to hoLd to hin hi;-dir;-il[ isslg"E iore"*"subject r-revertheless to the payment yearly and every year diring ihenatural ltfe of SY wlfe $lary- the spn- of tirelve pounhs ten "nfffingl -tt:11 to be plt .1n.possesst6n of rhe sald Iot'*fien he ls of tG;E;of Z1_yeals, he being about 1? years now.
Also r will & devise onto ny soir Robert the Nw* of Lot 71 iri+ the firstconcession of,:ai$ Twp......,he being n9w aboui 12 years of bge.
$rpo_I give-& devise onto ny son AnoE rhe wesi trilr"or-ihal fEri orl-ot 7O in the Twp...... -

S:o-I give....onto my son Selvester the East half of that part oftot ,70. . ... . t- - -
ALso I wiLL & d,evise that my exe_culors d.o give onto each oi toy threedaughters a sum of money to- equal five dolfars or more if it 6an Uegiv94 without. injurlng the faniJ-y. Their names are Arurr Cfrariotte 

-and
Adaline. Each of ny Sons to be lut into their sfrire- of'the lind as
!!"{_::"_9p1}y_ arrlve ar the age'of rwenty-one years. -liJo qr-a"sir"is tlat ny_ children may get as good an edircatioir as their cirlunstineespernit. _Also I nominate-and ?ppoint, my tnrsty and rvorthy f;i;nd; -John
FLeuryr Jgggpft Willia and Benjerifn wiliis to Le the executors of thlsny last -WilL_ an4 Testement. In witness whereof f have trereunto-ry
hand and seal this-2ta day of March in the year of our Lord, one thousand.elght hundred and fifty tivo.
Before sig*ing_the above was read to hi.n the said, Henry Harman whowas sensible of what he was signing at the tine his

Henry X Haman
Irrf t(**ltxn.r(if rfr(tf it*ttl+*tf *10*tf 

mark

Inventory
1OO acres Lot, 73 Lst Con. King 1\^rp. valub
1L5ttn7ttttt-

5 horses
harrress
I wagons
2 ploughs
t harrow
l+ cows
1 thrashing nachine
1 fanning mill

l l}00
t+o0

l+5
2

L5
3
L

r.0
L0
)
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3 steers
1 bart
saddle & bridle
2 guns
L5 sheep
I pigs
furniture

7.Lo
1.10
1
2.LO
5.25
4

--19--I 920.44

-67A.*:?987.:-5.6
notes

tr/r*spaper Files

Thanks to Vicky Dykstra
newspacer clippitrgs.

for these old

rrt
rcd frch lbo eagt rooomPelictt
brirls, Mis6 Efie llrruiao' of 'C

t

AY, DECEMBER 30' l9rl.'l

. The Peoples' Colurnn

Ur. irart ![rs' Fred tlindl erd
Ccorytrc o[ Autora tPctrt CLn!
gith Mr. and Mrs' Harman, 9tc.
rt€ Jtrcct.

aaa

lf,r, Clarcnco llant'en o[ tbc
rart I'Ierdwerc st'afr' Soult
lleric, retums todrY olter

Xr. t'roil Gilbcrt retur*:'il to
bonrc in Midland after r plcresalrt

,1h*3,""""*"ii"*,*-"ll*"Si:

1;;"li**lrir*--
; g,f*llt"&.$furu**I

sf$F3,fr',fiit*:*}r+fr

il:*i"lfi'ihilh**uf,:E

*[.ql$ri:T*::",t.F$i
3:!i:'ii" ti;*nt;t

$q{+::,if rii?i?f ilf "i"",d:{*i
lni:m'. :i! "i"'*xi?#{${#

[tfrii-,1'l:q;i :]'d: $l*t'r "tif
ri*ti*[g*'ffi'$*i!
*gs1'11{r{rr$ilr**t
#i iryiiti"";ii*tr:'rdkliiJ#;
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In October 1984 Leonard Harruan spent considerabLe ti.ne extracting Har:noan
and other pertinent'fanily entribs from the register of burials. Although
Leonard diilntt say so i.n his letter, I am assuiing that the nunbers on tEe
left side of the page are the chroni.logical numbeiing of the entries in

In
BURIALS IN THE AURoRA CEMEIEnX AS TAK$I FRoM THE CEMEIERT REGISTERS....

0ctober 1984 Leonard

the reglstery. I have ond.tted entries that have
unlessthis one contains nevr information to what

been printed previouslyl
was given in the previous

entry.
First however, a bit of infornation about the Aurora cenetery - takenin whole from'a brochure fiA Walking Tour of Aurorat' put out 6y the town
of Aurora, Ontario.

THE CEMETERY

c€i aD
Th6 Au@ra Cometory, et th! louttr€rn

llmits ol town, was opened ln 1869 to TrpLcr
s€yeral €arller burial Eround! locrted
beside the villag€ church6. Burlel! datlng
lrom the first part ol tho century w€?6

transferred h€ro lrom th6€ and trmily plot3
nearby.

The cemeiery wa! landscaped wilh trg.sar

shrub!, llowe€ and wlndlng drlwa rnd
precented I boautiful and pcrc€ful lr'tung
tor an aflernoon's walk or strctl. lt wa!. in
thls relpact,a park snd lculpiurc glrd.fl.

Among ths cenrotory's unique tcalur€!
are an octagonal' dctd hours', u!€d for
3torage whon the frozen gromd prevcnlriJ
wlnter burials, and a tomb3tone in thc iorm
ot the Empire Stale Bulldlng,
comm€morstlng ons ot ilg buildor! who
now rests in the Aurore cQmotety.

16 HARMAN lnfant g1r1
82 n o Thonas - 1 yearrson of Ri11ey Harnan

111 n rr Edward.

119 " '. Jack (infant,).
120 " r i8.fant.
139 FLEURI Sharlotte 35 yr. - L876 - wife

of Willlan.
1f5 HARI,IAN H. Ramsay.

189 " r. Charles.
2Ol+ " " Charles - 79 yr. - 1877
2O5" xFrancisA.
232 " " Wll1laro.

238

465

583

586

6lz
.,696

7Ll+

75?

752

753

755

r r lilh. (As there was sode double
entries, this rnay just, be a repeat
of the above ent,ry). .t

FLEIjHI Rachael.
HARMAI,I thonas.
n I Rose A. - 26 yr.- pts: Peter &

Jane - heart dlsease-
n r Joseph.
x r Jane - 30 yr. - 1887 - pts:

David & E1len Danbrook -chlldbed
fever.

FLEU8Y Esther.
HARMAI{ Rachael - 82 yr. - 1874 -old

age & accident.
tr' John - 9 yr. - 1888 - Whitchurch -

ptsl !'In.&Jane - inflaaat,ion.
x r Edward - pts: Win. & Jane -

Lnflarnatlon.
x il Janes - 11 yr. - pts: lrlio. & Jane -

croup.
925 " n Ann - 51 yr. - 1890 - pts: lila. &

Susan (Woodro)

1082 tr, Peter - l8 yr, - 1869 - inflanat,lon.
1O9O " " hin.y. - 72 yr. - 1892 - pt,s: !rb.

& Mar1y - rupture of the bowel.
1op1 n x Jen€s - 77 yt. - 1863 - pts: Henry

& Esther - d.Tosseronto - old age.
? ? n n Breton Alexander - 3 yr. - 1893 -

pts: Willnot & MatT Jane - scar1.
fever.

1175'HINDS Loulsa - 6 oo. - 1894 - ptsl
Fred & Effte - b.BrandonrMan. d.
Ktng - Lnflaoation of 

'ungs.
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1180 HARII{AN Nathanlel - 25 yr, - 189b -
pts:Henry & Jane - consunptlon.

1194" rOl1veA.
L278, r r Ellis.
L29) " r Marllla.
1375 EDWARDS, Janes - ?7 W. - 1698 -

from trent, Ergland.
1396 HAStl,lAN, Lnfant.
1LJ8 " ri JaEes - 7Q, fr. - 1899 - b.Klng

d.Whltchurch - pts:!Tn.& Mary -
heart dlsease.

1440 x tr lnfant.
1484 r r lnfent.
L538 n r Gladys - 8 yr. - 1904 - pts:

Lanbert & Mtndy - typhoLd fev.
L6gl " n lnfant.
1747 FlEuRfr0badiah - 62 yr.. - 1906

b. f,lngrd. Mldland.
1795 HARMAI{rMelbourne R. - 1 yr. - L9O7

PtslErastur & !{ay - croupo
1948" nEdwardF.
2079 " " Mlnnl.e - 29 yr. - L9f2 - niscarr.
2095 n r Jale - 77 yt. - 1912 - b.&d. ln

King Twp. - pts:Chas.& Phoebe -
bronchltis. (Is this Jane the wlfe of
Henry 1831-191lrlse€ ceuetery lnscrlpt.
p.9 VoI.2 #1).

ff6f " ' Mona G. - 6 days - irgLt - pts: F(or
V)?? - prenature blrth.

2L62n n Lesll.€ - pts: F (or..??)
2001 tr r ThoBaE.

225(2?) il r G. - lr da. - 1914.
2326" iloladysWray.
2327 " r Oladys M. (another possible

double llsting).
259L " r. Hcnry - 65 yc. - l92]- - b.Kingp

d. Toronto - paralysls.
27L) " " Ida Elizabeth - b5 yt. - L92) -

d.Newoarket.
2865 r tr Butb - I yr-- Newnarket.
29t+O " n l{ortre - 9 W - 1927 - Aurora -

ptssCbas.& Frances - dlptherJ.h.
29tt " r Mrs. F. - 96 f - t928 -

b.Vaughn

3037(53) n n Thonas - 69 yr - Lgzg ;
s/o Jarnes Ha:man.

3091 " n Vlolet M. - 6 Do. - tg],} - Newuarket
- indigestion.

)]-L6 n. r lnfant - 1930 - Newnarket.
3L55 " r Davtd.
3L72 " il Ell-en - ?5 W - 1931 - c€r€o apopl,
3229 " r Welllngton - 64 yr - ].;9i2 - Oshawa

- ptsr Joseph & M.
3212 a " John D. - 23 yc - L933 - Irlewuarket

- nrptured.
3'5\L n n [o:rnan -56 - Lgje - Newnarket -

- thronbosls.
35LO a n Nathanlel - ?4 yr - tg)g - Aurora

- stroke.
3631+ " x lrlh.Lewls - 66 yr - 19Lo - b.Klng

d. Aurora.
36?L " r Mrs. l{orman -?a yr - 19L0.
3819 " I' Joane.
382L " t Roy - l*0 fr - Lg4j - Newuarket.
1116* ' n ELLis A.,- ?1 yr - 1949 - Toionro _

cerebral.
I+299 " ," Mary J.
t+5t9 " rr 01ive C. - ?7 yt - L95l+ - Toronto.
4569 " r Frank T. - ?6 f - L95t+ - Newuerket.
L635 l' r Clifford - 6.f, yr - Oshar,ra.
4668 n i Chas.Her,.Ean.
4955 n tr Georglna Susan Jane - 48 fr - ?oronto.
5399 " t' Llndsay Nathaniel
5173 " " Gordon-Stanley.
2671 FLEURYrWalrer G. -'58 yr - LSZZ -b.King, d.Saskatoon- - asthma.
5867 HARr,tAN,Llida M. - 55 w _ 1969 _

Rtchnond Hlll_.
5889 " ,t John - 59.i; - Toronro..
6047 " r Anne.
6t65 . n Ho!,rard Al.fred.
6t79 " n Elure(?) F. 4? ]rr - b.lallenryne
. d.Riverdale.
A+95 " " Ida May 96 yr - Lg75 -

N el,marKet.
66)5 " n Robert Franklln.
5?73 " n Hllda.
6964 n " MarT Jane - 66 yr -19dO _ b.

Ireland, d, Oshawa.
7100 n n Vtolet - ?j yt - 19g1 - b.Sraynor,

d. Toronto.
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Kenneth Saint of Bradfo.rdr shares the foLLowing from the Anglican
Church regi,ster at Holland Landillgo r .. . ..
19 April L873 (bap. ) Easter Day - Elizabeth, d,au. of Charles & Phoebe

Harman of King (born 30 Dec. l8)Z).
19 June ]-8.3, - Anna Harman, .dau. of above.
20 Dec. .L836 - ELlen Harmanr' dau of, above.
7 .May 1839 - Jane Haruany diu. rr rr

18 Dec. 18110 -__!"p. 14 May l-81r1 - Sarah CharLotte dau. of John & Ilary
Harman of King.

2l- J.an. Lgl+5 - baF. 30 0ct.1860 - Phoebe Ann, dau. of Benjanin (labourer)
& Blizabeth Harrnan, Holland Landing. Sporisors: John llarrnan & SarahMci{ain. - .r.

lr Sept. 1850 : bap. 3O Oct. 1869 - Irlary, dau. of Benjanin & Ellizabeth
Harman.

7 Sept. 1q51 - bap. 3O 0ct.L860 - Henry Charles, son of above.
11 0ct. I85t - rf rr Nelson, son of above.
1 Sept. 18t5 - I ft June, 6,au of above.
7 Novi 1q5q - ri ' John; son of above.
.7 Nov. 1858 - rt ,' Racha6l, dau of above.
iviary Garbutt sent the following, extracted fron the Ner",market records
as are on microfllm #207,888 at Salt Lake City....r...
28 Oct. 1899 - GJ.adyi lr6ne Harrnanr dau. of Hbnry D. & tlinnie (Coltman).
1l+ Mar. L899 - Normdn Rahmer, son 6f Sinon & i'iinirie (Haruran) Rahmer.
14 Mar. L9O2 - Nonnan Rush, son of Jacob & Minnie (Harman) Rush.(lvlinnie Harman, dag. of John & Sarah (McMain) iiarmdn, vias'married tv,'ice,first to Simeon Rahmer who died in 1899i and secondlf to Jacob Rush)
L8 .luly _L9O2 - Cecil Stuart Lundy, son-6f Hred ALberl a Ida May (Lepard)

Lundy.
(f9" Ivl*y:v!'as a d.aughter of Caroline Harman - see Carolinets oblt p20
Vol. L il]-)
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VITAL STATISTIC CERTIFTCATES
------E

Thanks to LiLlian Murray of foronto we have another iten rrdocumentedt'

in our search for the tnrth and facts on our ancestors. Lillian ls
descended fron RachaeL R. Evans-(nee Har"nan) sister, Jane, but vlhen a
search failed to turn up Janefs death registration, Lillian resorted to
a tactic n'hich should be used more often by researchers. Unabtre to
f ind inforrnatton ori' her ancestor, she turned to researchlng her ancestorr s
siblings, which i,:r this case patd off.

@
Ontario

Otfice ol the
Registrar
General

M&do.tllct Bbck
Plflirm.nl erildings
Tofirob. Ontaiio
M7A 1Y5

*lrt(ltt(tf *tt l+.*tH(*t** t(t$r*tr

.luL5-r..,

41 6t 965-5?19

. E5-0641 33-3-02
ilRS. LlLLlAt{ t{URnAY'
44 IREEil LTNES
TORONTOI ONTARIO

lt8z 4v7

II{FORilATTOil EXTRACTED FOR 6ET{EALO6Y

D EATH

EVANST RACHAEL ROSANANAIE:

DATE OF DEATH:.

PLAcE oF dertx:
AGE:

ITARITAL STATUS!

PLACE OF BIRTH:

.0c c UPAII oil:

ilAHE:_

PLACE OF BTRTH:

INFOR'IAilT:

CEIlETERY:

REGISTRATION IiIO:

DECEIIBER 12t1928

IIOTT AUAS A GA

070

TID OU

ONTARIO

NOT RECORDED

FATH E R

JOHN HARiqAN

ONTARIO

J OHN HARI,tAN

STAYNER CETETERY

19ZS-05-0317a0

}IOTH€ R

SARAH MCNAIN

STAYNER

ISSUED AT TOROI{TO
APRTL 1 8.1985

(!4RS) K.V. EELL

tANA63Rz CUSTO!l:R SERVICES

>)
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CEMETERY

I NSCRI PTIONS

Our thanks go to ShirJ.ey Mc0urdy of
Stouffville, Ont. for the follovring
Eege€el? recordjJlgs from. o o ... .

PINE ORCHARD CEMETERT, WHITCHURCH TWp.

L. Goroon Stevens - 2 May 1891+ -14 April L97O.
Harrlet (Hattie) l{arrnan - 2 June i885 - 1- July L956.

2. Edgar Rose - t-880- L96t
Janey Harran - 1888 - 1940.

3. Hannah Harman - died Aug. 1860 - f6 years. 
.

Ir. John H. Harrnan - L9 yr.3 mo. 2 day - 30 Oct. L857 .r

5. ALfred Harringtor - died I+ May l+ Mey 1888 - 57 yr. 10 mo.'
Mary R. Harman - died 28 April 1888 - JZ yr. 7 mo.

5. Jacob Haruan - died 18 Mar. 1888 - 57 W. f mo.
G3 r!r5 & 6 are from the fanlly of Jacob ilaman of E.GuilLinbury)
7. John R. Harnan - L855 - L92O

Sara J. Haruan - f,863 - 1888.
Son WilLiam J. Harnan - 1883 - 1885.

(Strirtey teLls us that John was her grandfather. Sara, whose maiden
name was Kennedyr was tlohnts first wife. ShirLeyts grandnother,
Barbara Arnstrong, was his second wife and she was buried ln this same
plot althof her name wasnft recorded on the stone.)
Some further entries fron the same cenetery sent to us by William
Britngll. . ..... .
8. Uim. Thomas Kidd - L? Nov. l-8& - 27 Nov. 1938, beloved husband of

Eliza EtheL Harman - 9 Feb. 1888 - 27 Oct. L96l+.

9. Robert C.Harman - 1860 - 191I+.
Henrietta, his wife - 1858 - 1898.
Pte. Robeit C. - L6th Canadlan Batt. KilLed in action 1891- - L9L6.
Pte. UIB J. - 3rd tsatt. Machine Gun Corps died of vrounds, 1"897 - l-918.

(goth sons of the above Robert).
Lena May, daughrer 1883 - 1908.
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